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AIM OKs Clause Prohibiting Congestion
Cabinet Vote Against Policy By «^A2w<shs■■ * w * T W*.w a ■■■«#«. ■ VI J k • The paper was delivered at tha

The Association of Independent Mon Board of Governors last night voted 18-5-2 to keep'lN6W vCHtfir ' 1 University
in its new constitution a clause prohibiting the AIM representative to All-University Cab- Teachers of Insurance,
inet from voting against a stated policy of the board.

The vote came in the form of a motion to delete the section of the revised constitution
the board returned to cornmitte for further revision.

The Harrisburg College Center,
which is partially operated by the 1
University, and Wilkes College in
Wilkes-Barre have been called

“THE DEER SLAYER”
Starring

Lex Barker
Rita Moreno

plus

“COPPER SKY”

The board also defeated a motion to include an article requiring the AIM president ; bout| 1
for
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to have had two semesters ex-j

' Icities in the growing rush for
perience on the board before his from TIM, asked why the group A/liccinn Finch ihigher education,
election. should exclude a man who could m,»»u*9 */ UM,"“ j Harrisburg center( a unioue

On the power of the Cabinet be the best qualified simply be- (Continued, from, page one) 'cooperative “farm” venture ’of
representative from AIM. which:rau.se he had r.o experience on the 5289 he withdrew from four established colleges, admit-
is automatically the association's* the board or other AIM groups. Slate College and Allentown ; ted 799 students for the fall se-
president. James Wambold, pres-! He said the only experience for banks the day he disappeared, mester.Ident of Town Independent Men. the pre.- identy is the presidency. They also said he didn'tremem- l Wilkes College had admitted
said if the board sits at meetings' A representative from West bw any wrestling bout. T6OO for the fall semester. It oper-
and discusses policy for tv.-o or, Halls told the group it is a Rhoad will probably drop out ates on a of taking every
three hours, it .would not be fair, *hame" that an organisation of school for this semester, his. qua]iCed locaj student
for the representative to directly; ?houK h .ve to suffer while lhe mother said. Although par-j Qh „ >■', nnprai.
oppose the outcome of this dis-l inexperienced president is ents said it will be Toms de-A*HarTisburf are E! * ■cussion I "learning the ropes.” cision.” they said he would prob-! are ieWPe

John Rhodes ectino Mrii« i I? 0 pointed out tnat a president ably“take it easy” for the rest of Vij T
eSe siis.nfnt h

nrin^ b^fl' th.^nr -without experience caused con- the year and return to the Uni-t Lebanon Vallej College. jioioo
.l fus!or! 3nri handicapped the en- versity next semester.
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Courses include chemistry (for
Jive should not be a messenger industrial workers). - -'tins 1 1100

WMAJ Programs
TUESDAY

Morning Show
Morning Devotions

Morning Show
_

.. ... News
Classical Interlude

Newt
urvir* "W* nia-t m nre organization. —r“*?l worKers), accounting,cemce. elect a represenla-

. ,Ct- Irlpntc Mnv Clnn ||n ffor bank employees), engineering,live lo represent and to make TJoricinn Pnuorcorl- stJdentS May sign Up (for gra duate engineers) and the
“P hii own nund on a situation WII ncVcibcU, For HEc Master Tests usual business courses. jif s° needed Rhode, said. ..Tmiiiinn I imViF l/nni Students may sign up for the The center has drawn the in-!roquirme*it vQUTIOn LICjIIT !\6pt comprehensive examinations for) terest of educators from all parts
wit #1 ,

s .Ii * .*
Borough Traffic Commis- master of science and master of jof the country, according to Dean

liosieiteier, wno a. the last At-.ij slon | ias reVersed itself on a pre- education degrees in Home Eeo-1 Howard Kreitzer, of Lebanon Val-i
meeting, spoke in favor o' re ", vious recommendation to Borough nomics bv Saturday in 103 Home| ley College,
tjuinng some experience before , Council to ,nsta ll a manually- Economics.being eligible for office of t,iej op( -, ratwj four.way traffic light at The examinations will be given ■
president jHillcrest Avenue and N. Atherton from 1:30 to 4:30 Dec. 14 in 114
.

Jamos Goodwin, representative jstreet. Home Economics.
' The commission approved in-

Toy Drive Contributions ! st,ad 3 substitute recommenda- Wilkes Colleae Council ;
, i .. „ _ e. ition lo continue use of the present _ ~ _

a
. ,

4
ASkea oy Kappa sigma blinking yellow caution light now To Hold Dance Friday

Students have been asked to'at the intersection. j The Wilkes College Studentcollect toys or games during the- Children attending the College Council will sponsor its annualThanksgiving vacation for the: Heights Elementary School will All-College Dance on Friday at
Kappa Sigma toy drive. (be directed across the street by a the college gymnasium, Wiikes-The fraternity will pick up andjschool guard. The recommenda-, Barre.
repair the tovs and deliver them;tion to use the manuallv-oper- The event is open to all college
loto worthy iated traffic light was made to students who mav be in the
to worthv child:en"s protect children crossing Wyoming Valiev at the time No
turns in the area the intersection. admission fee will ne charged.

11:0a Swap Shop
11:20 Musie for Listen in*
11:50 - News
11:35 . - Queen for a Day
12:00 Music at Nooa
12:15 -- Centre County News
12:30 What's Goin* Oa
12:55 Muslt
12:45 . Area Snorts
12:50 Strike Op the Band

{ 1 :00 World Newa
; 1:15 Afternoon of Musio

5:30 .
.

. News
5:35 Afternoon of Muafe
6:00 News juid Market Report
6:15 Music for Listening
6:30 Sports Special
6:45 —— Musis
6:35 Local News

Fulton Lewis, Jr*
Newi

Music for Listening
United World Federalists

Hillel Hour
Newa

* NITTANY
Now at 5:30. 7:33. 9:36

WEDNES. & THURS.
DOORS OPEN G:45 -

"Brisk and Violent Action"
—World Tele-Sun

“P.T. RAIDERS”
From J. Arthur Rank

7:00
7:15
7:20
7:30
7:45

Treasury Agent
Newt

Scarlet Pimpernel
9:00
9:15
9:50

Campus News (WDFM)
As You Believa (WDFM)
_ All-University Cabinet

Groovology 54

Walker Cites Need for Public Funds
President Erie A. Walker.hard to visualize. since they be- increase by at least 50 per cent,

last night called upon because of a greater num':
people to support financiallvjsearch. But he stressed basic re* J*fr °

.

c°llege-age students and
.

• % search is no less important. |lhe Private colleges refusal tothe Lmversitvs expansion anai , ...
. . expand.

,
The atom bomb, the atomic sub- ,basic research programs. marine and industrial atomic ,

. vl6 52; 29 p.?r ca,Plta for publiCj
_

, whilo jn etapp education, he S2Lidf is too,
Speaking before the Pottsvihe £rogrammatic

°

resean£e : ,ow
,

tC ™et *his f
,

utu/e This
alumni, Walker also pointed out velnnment are children nf hacie nee“ Wlll °e met, he said, onlv
that the University is “under ter- research.

’

;« «>e state embraces “the west-
rific pressure” to provide eicten- Because business and indus- er?- concept of public higher edu-
sion service for the benefit of la- tria! sources "demand, and have nrevfouslT” CXtent tha”
bor. social service., small business- . right to demand, that research j

~

previously.

men and business management, « Upporled by them be directed ' avera 9e Per “Pl*® «*

which, he said, are legitimate jheir intern ts and for their Pendlture for “e midwestern
claims on education. benefit." Walker said, support i f iales- he said-

“ SBJS and that
Programmatic research. Wal- for basic research must come '• *~e 11 ‘ar western stales

ker said, is supported to a great from public funds,' the only SIZ.SZ.
degree by industries and inter- other source available. ; The people of Pennsylvania,
•sts which derive benefit from
its findings. But basic research,
be said, which is equally im-
portant. does not receive such
support and must depend on
public funds.

Extension, too, Walker said. er
.

ur ,
.

must be supported by public n? w the l*le University tsj

funds. He said the University. un-, dolf!s prob.em it faces,
like a business, has no funds to™ the

-
v wIU ** Prompted to meet;

invest in expansion. This money ::2£JE!!:™
|must come from the state, he said.

Basic research's contributions to
national defense. Walker said, are

; In 10 to 15 years, he predicted,
the University's enrollment will

} 12:55 New* and Sport!
1:00 Sign Off
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